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Local Department.

Kylo is at his old tricks again.
Look out for the African band.

?Newt's jokes, like himself, are shad-

ows.

?Liston to tho "lascivious pleasing of

Beck's flute."
?Two bands discoursed sweet music for

tho multitude.
Brace up tho bridgoso tho circus pa-

rade can got over.

Kditors Kurt/, and Deiningor onjoyod
tho pic-nic without crossing swords.

U. S. Treasurer clerk B. K. Keller

and wife left town for Washington, I>.

All married women aro patrons of

husbandry?how's that? 'rignal ot course.

Boys don't talk so loud through tho
telephone, tho lady at the exchange is not

doaf.
The autumnal equinox put in its ap-

pearance, on Monday, in right good style
too.

?.Jacob Bower of Haines twp , father

of C. M. Bower, Esq., was in town on

Saturday.
Now, dear Newly, </o condescend to

explain your deep humor. Wo aro all so

anxious to laugh.

Have you noticed the zainthopbythine
in tho autumn leaves? Its a big word, but

it makes tho leaves look nico.

?Kyle M'Farlane has been elected sec-

retary and treasurer of the Bollefunte

Glass Works, rice C. M. Bower, resigned.

?Win. B. Rankin will soon move into

his new house on Curtin st. Mr. Buck's

house is about finished and ready for occu-

pancy.
?Thursday evening Mrs. Isaac Mitchell

entertained Mrs. liowinan Weaver, of

Clearfield. About twenty guests were

present.
?Tho candidato was abroad muchly at

tho Granger pic-nic. Wo will give you

tho names and?"tho desired end ?some-

time in tho future.
?"Vida" has been away down in

Brush valley, now if somebody don t look

after that boy, he will lose his heart to a

Brushvalley damsel.
?Seventy-three office-seekers at tho

Grange picnic, and four uld hr i'rothon-

otarios in a space three feet square. We 1!

havo lively times next year.
President Atherton, of tho State Col-

lege circulated among the farmers and vis-

itors at the pic-nic generally and was verv
favorably commented on.

?Gewhiliker.s ! dident Joe give our Dis-

trict Attorney a send ofl*. Why that's

just a cool 1200 majority for Mr. Heinle.

There is not a ray of hope f>r his competi-
tor.

?At our last settlement with tho Daily
AVws on Monday we found a balance
against us of three cents. Two weeks ad-
vertising, one and one-half cents j>er week,

total, three cents.

Mrs. Weaver, in company with her
husband, Bowman Weaver, left for Clear,

field last Saturday. She has been spend-
ing two weeks with her parents, Mr. and

Msr. John P. Harris.
?The crowd at the depot at the night

train is becoming an intolerable nuisance'
and these crowds aro composed to a large
degree of young women 100. It's a dis-
grace to IJellefonto.

Miles Walker thinks the carriage was

too slow. Why, he had fifteen minute* more
fun with the country girls than tho other
fellow, and then got home as quick as they,

besides being the hero of an upset.

?"Miles" didn't walk into tho ranal

this time, he just "upsot" over the bank,

but he registered at the Garman House all
right the same evening. We very nearly
mourned the loss of Miles from M alker.

?Charles Case, of the nail works, met

with a painful accident on Monday, while

reparing one of tho furnaces, the door fell

on til foot causing him great pain, but
as there were no broken limbs he is around

right.
?Dr. O. W. Kishel is building up a nice

large practice in George has pre-

pared himself thoroughly at the State

College and the University Medical School,

and all he needs is the chance to prove his
skill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nicolls left on the
Monday morning train for their home in
PotUvilie, after a pleasant visit with Mr,

Stewart Lyon. Their visit was somewhat

shortened by Mr. Nicolls'business engage-

ments.
?AI. Landls tells us that matrimony

pays, and he doesn't care who know* it?-
pays in dollars and cent*. W'hy, in these

three month he is pretty near one hundred
dollars ahead. At this rate you can soon
own your own house.

?Mia Mary Thomas gave an evening

?company last Friday In honor of Mrs.
Weaver. About thirty-five persons were

present,consisting of Mrs. Weaver's Belle-
fonte friend*. Though no orchestral music

was engaged there was a good deal of danc-
ing and piano music.

?The horse doctor who shot at the corn
docter in the Brockerhoff House on Mon-

day afternoon, was arrested and thrown In

jail. Served him right, It it a grave re-

flection on American markesmanship and
should be punished. When a horse doctor

stnd corn doctor disagree who shall decide 7

?WANTED. ?A now K. It. depot.

RAIL ROAD NEWS, ?Wo are not in re-

coipt of anything now, just now, but wo

promise everything collectible next week.

DEDICATION.?Tho now M. K church at

Rock, Pleasant (tap circuit, will bo dedi-
cated to thoscrvieo of AlmightyGod, Oct.

?Jlnt., 188't. Rev. J. 11. McGarrah, tho
l'rosiding Kldor of tho Altoona district,
will havo chargo of tho services. Rev. (!.

I). Ponnepacker and Rev. JohnC. Hewitt,
Rector of tho Episcopal church, will bo
present and assist in tho service. Preach-
ing Saturday night, Sunday morning and
afternoon. J. A. MATTEKN, Pastor.

A SIIOOTINU AFFRAY. ?Tho generally

peaceful oftlco of the Brockorhoff House
witnessed a shooting affray that ended in

smoke. Tho result of rivalry in tho med-

ical profession. Dr. Corbctt, of horse
reputation, and Dr. Levi, a curer of corns,
had been matching dollars to keep. They
disagreed, met in tho alloy and succeeded

in knocking themselves both prostrate on
tho "bloody sands " Friends hero inter-
fered. They met again in tho oll'ian afore-
said. 110 of tho corns made a rush at Iho
equine practitioner, whilo tho latter drew
a revolver and tired a blank cartrldo, (it is

aid) which result* in both tho learned
gentlemen languishing in Fort Ilunklo

until sumo one may go their bail.

A WONDERFUL INVENTION. ?Every ad-
ditional item of now* that leaks out con-

cerning tho ilender.-on process of making

steel shows that process to he all the more

practical and wonderful. If it is true, it i
simply a revolution in steel manufacture,

that is all. Harry Landis has in his pos-
session a chisel made out of some of the
steel given hitn by Mr. Henderson of the

finest temper, and the steel in tho chisel
WR- prepared bv only one process, and out

of some common wrought iron lying
around, Mr. Landi.-' preini Think of
it, fine cutlery prepared in this cheap and
expeditious manner ' Now business men

of Beliefunte, can you take a few minut'-
time to I'iok into this, or would you ratb'T
have some enterprising yankeo or \u25a0 u- west

man try it anu make a fortune ' If there
is anything in it there are millions in it
A factory could be established hero that
would employ 50*1 hands.

ANOTHER 810 WRECK. ?About a mile
and a half on the Tyrone sido of the "Big

Fill" occurred one of the worst railroad
wrecks of the year. An eye witness, .Mr.
Wm. McClelland, of this j lace, d>- riJ ??-.

tho sce.no a* one of horror. Steel rails

wero bent and twisted like wire , the ti.>
wero scored and broken a* if they w<-re

matches ; big twenty-five ton cars were

piled on one another, three in a heap, or

else broken into splinters. Not <-ne of the
CRr * that is worth a penny, all

dumped down the mountain side. Strange

to say, no one was killed. When the tnai'
? rain came along its p* -engers had to he
transterre 1 to another train?they walking
and crawling along tho steep mountain

I ath, at considerable risk and trouble. llf
course no baggago could bo transferred.

On Tuesday morning through communica-
tion had not yet been established.

I NOTE- AUOI T TOWN. ?That something

has struck Bellefonte is certain, if it Is nt

a boom, it is certainly something very
liko it, one but nee 1 go to the outskirts of
tho borough ar.d look at the structures, to

see that tome one belie*** in us and our fu-
ture, besides those who are stuck here-
This latter view ha* been entertained hy
the doubtful. But now tbero is rnoro

building than there ha* been for years, fin

the extreme eastern end of Bishop street

towards the Beaver farm, hou*e* are going

up very fast; the same is true of the Miles-
burg pike opposite the Nail works, and out
beyond the car works on tho other sido of
tho dam, thero is quite a villago thoro, all
practically part of IJellefonte. Harry
Landi is eroding four houses near bis own

property. Lynn street is rapidy pushing
into the nj>en fields. Ardell'i handsome
cottage, J. C. Harper * fine brick and now

Mr. Armor's new house, all testify to this,

but Curtin street shows the greatest rush,
nine new houses this summer, all of them
ornamental, some of wood, some of brick
and one of brown stone opposite Mr. Stew-

art Lyon. Wo cannot particularize all

the seperale improvements. We can men-

tion the really handsomo Sunday School

building of the I'reshylerian, and tho very

large church of tho Roman Catholic's, this

wilt be a grand one, judging by Its founda-

tion. Father M' Ardle tells u* that no defi"

nite date can he given a* to when the

church will be completed, hut that it will
be ornamental we take for granted?they

don't do thing* In any other way. Halo's
mill looms up like a colloseuin or an im-

mense fort. We must not forget our new

street, Beaver, is being laid out, and one

house going up already. For the addition
wo can thank James M'Clain and Mr.
Buck, of the Nail work*. If tho town

grows, the young men mutt do it, that is
certain. Our country is pre-eminently a na-

tion of young men, and we can just ascribe

Hellefonle's backwardness to tho absence
and laek of push that naturally come* from
the young men.

?Puck calls Connecticut "the land of

unconvicted mardort" or some thing of

that sort and pictures off a grave yard
and a policeman on each grave, rack,

ing his brain over tbe "theory" while on

each tomb stone is the name of a victim.

An excellent cartoon, one that should bo

sown broadcast over "the land of steady
habits."

?Wo glvo bulow to our roador# tho re-

port of tho railroad commitloo appointed
to interview President Roberta, Wo have
little faith In any jirotniurt of the I'enrisyl-

vania It. It. arid we urge upon tliocommit-
too the necessity of peraovoranee, until tlio
'aat rail ia spiked down, and tin* engineer a

whistlegivea its llrst blow. Tho I'. It. It
boats a canvassing office-seeker in promises.

TIEK RKL'OHT.

Tho commilto appointed by tho recent

rnilnmd meeting in Ontro llall to urge

forward tho completion of tho lino through

l'onnsvalloy have returned from Philadel-

phia and submit the following report of
their work to those whom it may concern-:

7the gtockhoUlem in and 01mere of the
line of the /,., ('. ami S. ('. ft. 11. i"I'ennt-
valley : The commitloo appointed by you
to confer witli tho Pennsylvania It. It.
Company respecting tho completion id the

road to Lemont, visited Philadelphia and

had an interview with President Roberts

who inquired carefully in regard to all tho

facta in tho ca and promised to lay the
whole matter before the directors of the

Pennsylvania It. It. Co. at their next meet-

ing on Wednesday, September 2b, 1 H3,

and request them to appoint a meeting to

confer with u. The committee feels as-

sured that this meeting will result in a

speedy determination a* to whether the
Pennsylvania It. R. Co. will or will not
complete tho road, and wo have every

reason t<> trust that the decision will be
favorable to u.

IIAMKI.GLLI lI.AML,

FREE? KURT/,
Jon v 1 Thompson,

LEONARD Kilos
WM. M< FARE.ANE,

< .mmitter

?The annual meeting of the Pennsylva-
nia W. C. T. I*, will be hel 1 at HellefontP,
Centre county, ?' t- b- r 10th, 11th and 12th,
IFS3. It will bo composed of delegates

from the 22*> auxiliary I'n.onsin the .State.

Ite>iJos Mrs. Wittenmyer, Mrs. llarmab
Smith, Miss While, and other- of our

well-known h"tno workers, Mrs. Hunt, of
Boston, and Mrs. Baldwin, -f Trenton,
are expected to be pre-.-nt. Women <-f ur

State Intero-t'-d in t'-mp'ranc?* work,

though not connected with our I \u25a0 n, will
bo ma b-welcome. For orders for excur-

sion tickets, -end n--t iat<-r than <>\u25a0 tuber
| *th, incl -ing envelope ( ro;.crly ad Ires sod
and stamped, to Mrs. Ellen M. Wats-in,

112 Smitblield street, Pittsburgh, Pa
Mrs. Hunt, of Boston, will speak on Wed-
nesday an-1 Th ir- lay < venitigs, subject,
'\u25a0 s- scntific Temjerance Instrucli- n," and
the necessity "f aetiv elf rt to so- ur- such
a law in ? ir Stale a> will make it ibliga-

lory. MR.-. FIIAV. E- L. SWIFT, Pres.
Pcnn'a. W. C. T. U.

?When tho r y cheeks < f Wo khtT
Gardner illuminated our -anotum lst
week their owner did nt give us th" true

cause of his visit homeward- C- rue, 1 y,

wa that candid, to your old friends and
editors 1 No wonder y- i 1 okd ? bright

and smiling and your check" *< r y. It
d>e not occur t- \u25a0 ' flcn in a fell w s life,

time, this thing of getting roarro-d, and
when the y ung lady the prettiest girl

in Clinton county, combined with the
virtues of good housekeeping, of <? urse a

man has a right to \u25a0 k beaming. Mr
Nathan Mnurer's lawn at Hamburg looked
fairy like at night, bright as it was with

: Chinese lanterns, ami tho hur. lrel guests,

iomposed of friends and relations, were

j very merry, and the refreshment# what enc

might expect at the hospitable mani. n of
; the MaurerV In the midst of all

' pleasures?Wickliff Gardner and I,aura

i Maurer were made one by the aged j at r,
Nathan J. Mitchell.

?At the witching hour of five, A. M.,

on Monday morning Ir Augustin Hibler
and his wife were sweetly sleeping ; - ne

minute later that sleep had a *wect awak-
; <ning Waves of heavenly music filled

I the room. They rushed to the window to

| liehold the upturned classic features of
barber Beck playing "Home, sweet Home '
on the clarionet. The tune changed to the
?'Old Folks at Home, and the I)r's. aged

parents aow graced the scene. Beck, in-
spired by this audience, than played "I'nd-
berada," and as the sun was lighting the
eastern hills ho played the "Sweet Bye
and Bye," and the tableau dissolved. Yes,
the jolly Hr. and bis pretty bride are at

their home. The Ir. say# he would like

| to have had his trip last forever, but his
practice, which is immense, and bis duty
to tho sick, have stronger claims than the
pleasure even of a wedding journey.

?Tho executive committee of the Y.

M. C. A. desire# to know the feeling of
the community in regard to having a

course of lectures and entertainment# during

the coming winter. In order to have a

successful course, it will be necessary to

secure one hundred double season ticket# at

sr 00 or it# equivilont in #ingle ticket# a 1

$3 00 each. Tho cour*e to consist of !x
entertainments must be arranged at once,
if it all. All perion* desiring to subscribe
to such a course will be kind enough to

hand in their name# immediately, and the
number of ticket# desired, to either of the
entertainment committee, F. Pott# Green,

John Rankin, or W. 8. Zellars.

?Our enterprising and good-natured

friend, Reub. Bpangler, tried hi# hand at

writing an adverti#ement thi# week. lie

say* It I# the Aral literary production of hi#

life. Thl# effort, the greatest of his life,
reduced hi# weight to 130 pound*. He

vow# he will never attempt It again. Bes

hi* card elMwbare.

A HAI.K Horn or TERROR. ?A# wo

worn silting In our sanctum, tho day of our

i last issue, wondering helplessly whether
anything would turn up or not, hoping
that so too one would almost?not quite?-

' kill some one else, or Yunderbilt would go

4 into bankruptcy, or somo'ono would kid-
nap Chety Arthur, #o that we could in*
dnlge in our love of sensation, our ears

wero struck by peculiar sounds upon our

stairs as if a tripod was tumbling upstairs,
> or a one-and-n-half man was climbing

1 thorn. Tho ets-j. was an agitated one, too,
and wo waited to see result#. They came,

f alas, too quickly. In a moment tho door
was violently burst in, and In, bcloro us

stood tho once jolly figure of the Watrh-
tnan local. A horrible change had come

1 over him in a few hours time. Those eyr# (
onco lit with intelligence, gleamed with a

' maniai's light. Those lips, that once ut-
' tered joke# and witticism were now cover-

' ed with a light foam. Ill# hair dishevelled,

> a copy of the DKMOI RAT in one hand and
' in tho other his uplifted cimo. At sight of

1 us Joe's rage redoubled, arid he made a

furious bound at us. Seeing our danger

1 we quickly put our large table between ui,

' and then cried soothingly, " Come now,

J Joe, what is tho matter ' be calm, old fci*

1 low." "Bo calm? ' he roared, " and auf-
f> r such dishonor, bear such calumny
Hear he struck tho paper; a hope came

]in our heart perhaps it was something-we

1 might explain. " Yes, .h - p.fi, ph-a-v b

1 calm ; have a Seltzer and I will explain.
I At the magic word "Seltzer' -100 fell ex-

hausted into chair. Wo had triuuijbed-
We dismissed our gaping attendants and
sent tlx- "devil after the promised Seit/.er.

This im-dicine soothed him so perceptibly
that he proceed' I in hi aim but injured
voice to relate hi wrong*. Ho said, "we

ha I ruined his reputation ; .r wit by inti-
liiatil ? that he wa* th author of the ok<>

in the /'it/ ,Y'i. no man ? reputation
could stand such a stab Wo were

dumbfound'.) ? How cou'. iwe ask p.ardon
for -i'h a j ibl; insult We ex; .stuiat- i
we -ai I it wa- nx-ant only in I'M *IIK-
itn sens' Wo gave hirn m -ro S!t -r>

and finally j r in;--- i t ? j ib'.i- yap- ? g

It wa# ml last en- igh and the man, over-

come by his K-nse of injury andwr r.g,

and with t much Sell r, hft j,r h.

b ine, gently assist' 1 by tw ? of our c m-

Gsi E-lI.X I)OIRI, ?Oscc la is a thriving

t..wn, n '.withstanding it wa- alrno-t total y

destroyed by fire in l**T.'i. Sno of ll.e
finest st .re r<- m# in this part f the State

1 aro found here. The new -tore <fT ('

? H-iros, that ? Henry Livcright. ar, 1 t> e

ne . f W G. Kelley are . pjal t > any in
Belief.,nte T Clearfield. These r m* are

all filled with extensive an-1 elegant *t -cks
. of go is, and their pr priep,rs "- -m to I

d 'ing a thriving business. The M intain

11 i-e, kept bv ."-milh Bsird, the Osce ia
H tel, by Mih> I! yt, and the I.*r.<- 11 ;*e,

i bv G. W I-ane, are all fine hotels, where
the traveler can get the belt kin 1 of a

meal, a clean, soft 1-ecJ, and if s > inclined,

a g d cigar and a drink of p.ur liquor.

?Tho f.-undry and machine shop of Justin

l'ie A Co . and ef tho Osceola Manufa :ur-
' ing Co., are two very line establishments,

ar. I each doing a large and thriving busi-
? not. The large tannery ?i .1 B. Alley A
(' ii one of the ms-stextensive in this part

of the Mate. Many .ther establishment-

of n te are |c<-aU 1 here, which in a few
weeks wo hoje- t" visit and giv- a more

, detailed ac. unt <f.

F ELI T IN FNIIW BIIOR. ?John l'rrls has
? built himself the handsomest stable in the

i county. We advise any stranger U> seize

, the o] porlunity and visit it. John h# g

literallyrarv-l for himself a splendi 1 farm

out of the wilderness, fsivo us m re such
enterp.r -e G- >. B. ll< ak A Co. aro in

tho new warehouse and store room.
i Grauer A O aro doing an immense busi-

ness in their new store house. Snow

Shoo exj-ecls t > run street cars to the Yan-

derbilt depn-t in two years time Let us

[ have a borough here and we will give

l'hilipsburg a lively lusslo for tho coal
? market vet \\ hy don l 1. xzle and

Stewart unite their menageries and beat

Bamum ? Jim P<>p is getting the mine

of GrTis, Williams .V Co. in shape? to ship

coal soon.-? ? Lucas is building a house in

Moshannon and <scar Holt is doing like-

wise. Thero can't be too many house# for

tho thousands of strangers flocking into

t our region. At the iron bridge acoup-lo
of day# ago a lot of Hungarian# became

quarreUome, and a# it grew worse tbey

drew knives, and now one poor fellow i*

dying.

, ?We have in Bellefonte at last what i#

, much needed?an oyster restaurant?where

. ladies and gentleman can o/dcr and enjoy

i the delicious bivalve# in ai.' #bape# and
> form#, and then without the feeling that

I one ha# entered a drinking #aloon. J.

I Searfo## offers these advantage# to the pub-

t lie. Go and try him once. Tho new bakery

?cheap rate#?everything nice and clean.

, Then go into the back room and order

t your dinner or a tew If you like, or ice
, cream, and then you can ee whether or

i not tho right step ha# been taken in the

, right direction.

?Aaron William# reached the depot

I one morning lent weekjwtUi time to see

I the rear end of the Snow BboeUai.

i remarked to a byUnder that he had for-

? gotten something and would have to go

, up street. He ha# tho largest vocabulary
? of Y. M. C. A. adjective# of an? an in

? town nnd he vented them nil on that

"Hnow Bboa train."

: -is ? '"fL *

Now RUIOH of Court.

Adojded hy the committee frotn the Ifitntin;/-
ilon tmr for /iraetie.e in (,'intreeo.

That if any attorney shall collect mon-
ey and not pay it over to his client, or no- j
lilyhim of iu collection for thu space of
ten years, hereafter ho shall l privately
reprimanded, arid in case the offence I# re-
floated the reprimand shall he public in
open court.

Nojudgo shall be promltted to bunt or
fish more than three irionlhs during the
winter or six months in the summer.

Luring the argucinent of n ease not
more than six Jurors will be allowed to
slick their bout# over the front nil at the
same time.

That it shall be tho duly and privilege
of attorneys to protract all business in-
trusted to them indefinitely so that all
benefit# arising therefrom may be enjoyed J

1 hy their heirs arid assigns a* well as by :
themselves.

That ir> the settlement of estate# of de-
sedent there shall alwajs be a sufficient i
sum allowed to [.ay the funeral expenses
The residue to bo equally divide'] between
the executor or administrator and their !
counsel.

Rarriho apple*, f.'-anut* and other fruit-
not to he eaten during the session of th" i
ei urt, except by tho a*-oc.ale judg' - and
the crier.

That no divorces he granted m this di* \
trict.

That all rules of court shall he of no ef- l
fct during tin- month# of July and August.

No Centre county lawyer having rre re
than 1 o children or unable t i detect the
difi- reliee le tween a wooden and a nat iral

? duck shall be eligible to the judgsbip
By order of comiriitU-e of Huntirn- ion

i county bar.
W. J> Orris,

Chtii rmftn.

TIL r. MOST < -1' ANTI - I'.llE'll'iV or

I WON ErEKKt'I wil l. nr. tela, IN< LUIiINO 2".
As IATI' AMI AIhI- AN KI. K I'llA N TN, ON

T ;I- CORTINENT ?Adam Forepaugh, J
w great sh"W .- shortly to exhibit here,
I.a? !.'?? n m t assldu i-lv laboring fir al- .

rieist a (juarler of a century t-> se< .re me
very he.t and largest ( ollccti'-n of rare
hr- ign animals and ' r ! ever exhibited
'll. at the veteran and ambitious manager

I.a- *'.
... led, tb following ..Uof animal#,

now on exhil, ti -n in hi* va*t menagerie,
? -n* '? ,v. .y den., r. traf - In addi'.'.'-n to

i the lion, tigers p" ar hear*. 2">elephants of
ages, sir.es and sexes, nyenas, leopards, o-
tr.. ?, emeu*, uiii"-, sea lens, n. nkeys,

j hears ar. ] huge j ylhon# and ana< oi. )a>.

i there i- to he *?- nin th" huge menagerie

, pavil: n, in the m : er,di*-*s numle-r < f
j ; a'atial, plclureque, massive dens and < ag- j
! e, the no t magnificent 11vir g spc unens

f the African -land, rarlh-u, horned
| h..r ", (? rnule kahgar . tapr: 1 :.'.* ar, 1

lionesses, baby lions, ral is hara, t>\ 'gl.an,

Bengal tigers, rebra. gr.,., sloth, Russian
reind- or, -rar.g < ~al:g, r heelah, il- x,
white camel, African wild h-.r. first gen-
lur e zebra, ar, I only mar: -fared gr riHa.
giraff-r 1'- feet in height, sable antelopes

, rhin" efj. the Thibet, or sun hear, the
j f ,ar --ar. the gr.z. .v t ar. the
bla k hear, tl " f nab l -r. the hr an

I hear. F.a-t I- ia ar ?.. j.e, Cashmere g at-, |
Svrian ar. 1 Kgvptian bwp, spotted axis

|. er, hi- in of ( rail-.-. American fai: w
deer, > .th American jaguar, silver In n
of Calif rnia, strii-ej and sp lt-1 hyenas,

I I'eruvian alpa a. llama ? r ranvl of the
Ar.de. puma, or American cougar:
American I .ff Virg r..a panther. Bene-
:-ai le.q aids. A' tra :a-, ka: -aro. * tawny
Hot, f Kaffra. Afrcan wild l- ar. |

the Shetland < . rat kangar. ? f New 1
7. and. the r.ebu, or ox nunda *? -nth Af-
ro an oryx. *aired cattle, s; >tted and black
tiger*. Aln an pr ipine*. ar,t-l-ar*. bad-

i gers, beavers an 1 coon#, wild tats, fixes,

Canada lynx, weasels ar.d civet rats, pec-
caries and warn hat Ma. k tigers li.'iputian
row, royal yak, kudu f\u25a0 -r ko .d e , g'-nett. j
ichneumon, coyote, prairie wolf, aard vark. I
gazelles. Japanese swine, monkeys, ape* I
and bat--n*. Africar jacka ?, hahir- usa

1 and hedg'-hrtg. H imadria* hab-e n, or lu n
' slayer ocelot ar.d rhama-phor h und*.
S streps:< ero, or borne-d rauimnn : bans j

and' bla. k monkey, wanderoo, mandril,
different specie, of monkeys, African os- j
tricbtss, birds of paradise, apteryx. cas*..- I
way, king vultures, condor and eagle.,
white pelicans, white pa ar.d Java fowl, j
black and white swans, African crow nod j
cranes, lyre lords. New Holland emeus,
carrier drves, g Men [ heasanls. tampico
E arr -Is, r -e cockatoo#, *atin-brea*ted

I arexjuets, African gray parrots, Spanish
, ma< aws, king lori birds, silver pheasant#,

E'hine-e birds, chamtdse and armadillo, all
forming the largest, rar.-st and costliest

1 collection of mammoths, beasts, birds, rep-
i tiles and marine monsters ever assembled

since th*> time when Nah filled his float-
ing ark, in obedience to the divine decree.

: A ! the anima are fed in the presence of

J the audience every alUrftooD on exhibi-
j tlon dav The aboveoolleeUon of animals

; and Mris is < niy equaled by the collec-
tions in the /, M>l..giral gardens of I#ondon

' and Paris, and is hy far the largest gath-

ering of k reign animals ever si-en in the
New \\\M \u25a0 Twenty year#, and over a

million dollars have been sper t in securing
the collection. Korepaugh come# to Belle-

-1 fonle on the 11th of Uct.

?We advise any one wishing to see a

high type of Centre county farming to

visit the twin farms of Messrs. Joel and

Isaiah Btrubie, about a half mile south of

i /.ion. It doe# one'# eyes good to see the

white-washed fence#, the fine lawn# and
country homes. and especially the big

painted barns with their well kept barn
yard#. Evidently tbe#e gentlemen read,
intelligently, farm literature, and cultivate

on scientific principles. The field that tbey

are preparing for their Fall x heat, to our

eves, teemed from its mellownes# to be
about perfect, and yet they were drilling a

phosphate in with the seed. Tbi# is the

farming that will pay.

"Did you have your dinner," wa# the

question put to every stranger a# ba arriv-

ed on tho ground by the farmer#, their

wire# and daughter#. If you didn't, come

along with me, and off the hungry fellow

trotted to be fed on the fat of the land,
and to hara tU dinner served to him hy
the health and beauty of Centra county.

?Little Jim Lane s goat almost died
last night. It was found this morning in

a desperate condition, with part of a copy
of the Daily AVvcj protruding from his
mouth. The innocent animal, in March of

chalky food, saw the AVtc# and thought It

wa# an ordinary #hael, eo he almost
choked to death on one of Joke*. ;

?Cba*. W. Scott, the irrepressible book
agent, with hayseed in hit hair, rye fold
rye) in bit pocket, end en all-together-
farrner-like appearance generally, thook
hendt with the men, chatted with the la-
dies and kitted the babies, at the granger
pic-nic, ail the time discoursing "sehoo'
books."

-?lir. W. I. Wilton died at the age of
ninety yeart at hit residence on Spring
ttreet, Hat Sep. SSid, at 10 a tt Hit fun-
eral term on wet preached at the I'resby-

\u25a0 terian church, on Tuesday 2t. m. We
\u25a0hail give a biographical tketcb of Irr.

j Wllion in our next issue.

??Ambrote M< Mullen tayt weren't ke>-
| ilate between the two roadi; there it no

' hole© for ut citizen*; we timply mut

| have the Vnndcrbilt Tie ,th-r road will
! only put ut more . i tir< iy within the grasp

j of the one corj .ration, while the other
meant new capita), new enterprise and

I competition.

-We have j ? r cojv . I , ,r new I'aii
and Winter W'oolena. ( all and leave

, your order.
Mowtuomkky .k Co., Tailor*.

A MmurßK'aOsATiTtiri Da SAW*
jmas?ltfirSir I an, thankful to O'td
that 1 tan at know.. dge your treatment

j ' I'rrunni of my daughter ' ete hat been
ruiceoful arid tatitfa. torr. ' I Would he
gad Vi have the pub..c have confidence in

I you. N ii. I'iean make \,,ur feet in
Ir<a< hof pO r people. Hiaiabw the
! tender mercies, < th- l( g,.,) Br ,. ~ru, .p

H.'. K. H llAl.nwijr,
W atltburgh, I'a.

Inn Siik llir. "No; the lingered
ar. 1 toffered along, pin.r.g away a., the
time for yeart, to- d< tr <; ing |,< r no
i' i ar. lat ia-t Wet cured bv '.I - Jlop

; Bitten the lar- r- sav to rnn-h *ab< ut Ir-
; deed ' indeed' how thankful w. uld be
for that medicine." I'7-Ut.

i ?Wilaon, McFarlant A Go., call atlas*
tion to the only reliable H,-ady Mixed
I'aint in the market The i*i< riecr I'f-
i I'a" '? ? " v , cm r 1 at v
Hajy Mixed I'aint \u25ba d but rival, fur©I white lead in it. smoothness in working
ar.d du'ability Ini. pair,t it guarantor]

|by the rnanufa tun r. r. tto < ra. k r . ;
within tbre, year- Ihe guaranto l : t

f ! T t't ' ?* Id the j air,t lit it
will be put on if II tbould crack o r [\u25a0*,-)
within the tirr. p j It w | b. to
V .r ir.trre.) jar : ... Wile n. Mr.
Karlan© A (" , beb.r- purchasing either
white had ..r any other Heady Mixed
I'aint.

A I)ANOKHO I a COI \7E K f ElT?There
are danger ,u, counterfriu in circulation
purporting I \u25a0 be \u25a0 Walnut Laaf Bnir H-

? i r-r. The str ng.-.t evidence ~f it.
gr. at value It the fait that ] artiet know-
?' it groat ?-ffi a.y try t ? m.f'tfr it.

Ka. h fettle . f tbo p'Htiifi' ha. Abe tita. f

lof ? walnut laaf?blown in the gib.,- : ar.d
a (ire©n leaf on the < uttid© wm; per. The

? Ib-tprir i- atharml-., ** water, while
.t pone,.. ? ail the pr< |fertia necessary to
restore life, vigor, growth and color to the
hair. Purchase only from rmji -nnhU fir.

Atk your druggist for it Each bot-
! lie it warrant. 1. Johnston, Hell.,way A
(' ?, Philadelphia, and Hall A Kuc'kel,

| New York, Wholesale Agents. d-]v.

MaHK!u". GES.
? VIAis lit. K- A1 II . p,r, w,ni

a-jl 1?. I j He. J Alt, I I. ? J?b,, w -,1,1a
et <HI CU Vcat. .1 Mas* I II l- tM -,,...
t *ti, I'a

Provision Market.
C rt< t#d *kli!i\ y Brt tb>ri.

Aj jW. iri+4. i*r jr. u:
... ... jt,

(Vrtlfff.irlH,j*- ?

I'.wat.a j.pf jtnft ... . j?
Fr<nh butt' r l>+t f l!>d.

..
e ,

j |f| oTiJ tpow4 1 'i
, '""uDlrj hfttnipr
. !A*nr .

laa - - ' ia
i UH ppr poo4 MM. .. 1 ,

Kfc-c* Kf 4 ...... \ hr uic ? J-fr l'Un). 1. 4j,
I>n-4

Aft/* A<tvrrti*einriiln,

i DMINIBTB\iIRS N( I U K.?
£ jL I ? ?

WilhATu* r Ut* of It*l\u25a0* 1 r t*, J* m|, hm-
ing fTADt'-d f lli*un li-rifn*4.Ail|>n* in .
4*ll*4ioi(i \u2666?\u2666Ul*' At# r* t . n.nk Virftl,
wl li'"*hatitif (lnißin th* mUl* itr* r*-

jUMIMI Axtlj fttH).* TittraSax!. fbf ns|-

mmmA AlTtx ftUOT.T744. A-Ufimiatrwl-.r

4 t'I.)ITOR'S NOTICE.?In the
r-auti

if Uillmin Illnif, Til# iiis.J*?nit
?ti l.ts.r ?I'l"1 t n.ak*' ilWllMill: 0f f|.*- fi,r . ,

ib tli* bind* o1 J M a^s.ii t(| t. a*n
Ihr r***l f*tt# c.f aa)4 i*fn<lffil. ! aid *m( i
th"** pntltlml to r#rw*ir# tE* tip - and fo h*(

acid p*m upn Any pi r\'\t >u* mhi<l n>A> fil#d n.
?ad TrtfU" ? AOCOOttt, Wttl 8pf1 tL*" pniltpA iit*f
??tad At hl offt.w Iti IbUßlltlt o® W twlbawUi}, ih#
Jtth dy cf (kt *I. a !.. ,At 10 © ;?* k K V

l>. Bar .

it. Auditot

lUDITOR-8 NOTICE.?IA |)M
a 1 tbatur ' I < K*n>lMar, d 4 .

'h* td?>igf#d ati au'Jitcr ApfwsmtH t*} 111 niplni i'
<Vsori of Cmtr# coity lo tnnar dmirit nto ot lis#
fand* of th* ATgN'tinlAiit to nd ?motif th-stn Ipfnllp
"fitlUfd th#rwU, will Attend tn tfc* data*# of 1.1 ap

{?ointment WaJwlaj,Ort 1 inn ii1n (
And ihwrnil (AttlMl#tfeiAl may Attend

dAIIKit A McCLAIV.
?V-1U Audit*.

AUDITOR'S NOT ICR?In ibc I
A \ Or|ilisSM' (Vo,| of Cents- fjia lh mattes '

of Ik- eslwts of Jassws A MsCWJinssßt, late of Masi n
tovaihlp, ss.i) eoßßlr, . IS' naitv(ctw t. sa
awtilor af-t-ett'"l Is ssl.l CtWt I'' teak* aj-lriS,il, r
of lb* lasts ia U.* Ueb of Va. IbiftlUg* sa l
<4b*T Stesalors of Mi<t <im linsii. to SB* among 1),,*,
1-gallT -nlitlsM tSssc-te. will ?I tli*narl-e- ,s (*.
I?i?si st llinib? of AI-SMi'tcr A R w-rl R,U<( ni,

on Tbnmtar, tb fib its* if (Motor, l-s,. *t I"
o'clock. *a. C. M. new Kk

W-M. Awwu. |
4 IDITOKS NOTICE-In jhe ,

A \ <H|-bsM' (Wl of tWotr* onsatt in tb- msttM J
of tb- illstrlliwtbBof tb- Ul.so In lb- bsriMo* tb* A
?4ißt*itrters of Mi* tst- of Msrvwrrt X-4*o*.lt
of riiiliiol.orx t-iroosli. 4-,ras*. tb* c t-rwaca,-*. \u25a0
SB SBilltor sp|ro(Bt-.l by U* Court. I. nX sotni s- 1
11.-B of tb- rnnifts In tb- bsTots of tb* Bdmini-tsstiu* A
to SB* SBSOBC tbo** l-aallf ,r,*ltl-*th-r-l ? *J

b?s s*4 pas- "pow if any ar*aiel.
glros nclfc* Ihst h *lllsot?t tb* |artl?-
iswth* pu,pr**a <w bit thpoti'luasflt OB W -Ckuw^^H
Oct. V*. MM.al U ??'li nk A a . sl in* ?> *

MMNllowitb. k* |, in tb- I??" ?,(> of
arh*n St" 1 wb*tr sll jam? lntr*t * an
tb-rr rialto- ut b* *l-trr*4fraao cow iax

fwo.t c r I
aa-xt. ' i

WANTED-A ifnvinT
*

1., r-r ts* s->* Oawrtl.l.vjT
bar* (vonmsbd of Xk**ic** e 4
r*f-rs*<? to #

rns Jan*B A

ajl
\7ANDERHi hJM

JamI*wisat -f-tj(Stf afl
Jlli

3M*. f agmagM

.jpSSfc^Slfc


